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Readthestorv.

Hi. My name is Tony, and I remember the first
HalloweenI spent in the United States.l was in the sixth
grade, trying my best to study as hard as I could to
ov3rcomethe anguageharrier.Even though I studied
English i r iny r ative ccru-rtry,t on3 Kcng, I v,,asstill not
able to communicatein English.l realizedthat my
classmateswere talking about how they would dress on
Halloween,but I didn't know u'hat Halloween was.
That year Halloween came on Saturday. I was
home most ol the day studying. I didn't have a chance
to go outside and see how everyone was dressed,
because f I hatt. ttre folk wing nc:dent woull not have
happened.
After dinner, my parents turned off all the lights
'Ihey
and went to their room.
did this so they could
ignore the children coming to the house for treats. But
they didn't tell me about it. I was in my room, so I didn't
know what was happening. After a while I went out of
my room to gel a drink of water. I realized that the
house was dar!; very e:rr y, anc I titought tha_tmy
parents were tired after a long day of work. I didn't
have any brothers or sisters to come with me, so I felt
very much alone in the dark nouse. I was not used to
that. Then it nappened.Wtren I was drinking my glass
of water the doorbell rang. I looked out my window.
There, standinq at my irorrt dcor, were four or five
ghosts accornp,miedby e',witr:,I,!
I was so scaredthat I started screamingand I
coV€r€rlmyseli with mv Dlanket.I tried not to scream,
but I cor-,ldn'tstop. h,[yfather came running into my
room askingnre what vrasthe rratter. I told him about
ttre ghosts anclthe witch, an.Jhe exp,lainedto rne about
Halloween.I was relieved after :ealiziir.gilre truth but I
also felt ernbarr,
asseil aDout t,L.ng afraicl.
'fhat
barrler-Something that preventsprogress
was r ry fir:,t r-xperie:ce rrl'h Hallorveen.
ip.ore-To take no notice of; to disregard
Novr',each year I re'mindmy parents,u'eeks before
ghoet-A, dead spirit who returns to earth
Halloween, io l:uy ca rdy, and ra'henI do, my dad laughs
witch-A woman who has magic powers
at me about that inciclent.
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A.Tell whether these sentences are true or false.
l. At school Tony did not understand Halloween.
2. That year Halloweentook place on a school day.
3. On Halloween,chiidren wear their regular school clothes.
4. Tony had brothers and sisters living with him.
5. On Halloweennight Tony was home alone.
6. At first Tony thought theri: wt:rt '.,'algl'.osisand a real witch at his door.
llalloween customs.
7. Tony's parents did rrot understandArnt:ri,.ran
r:ady for Halloween.
8. Now Tony reminCsLii:ipi {{,ni-ii(r iriive i.ir.a1.s
B. Ansuer these questions.
1. On Halloweenday wny drdn't Iorry rrctice people in their costumes?
2. On Halloweennight why were rne lignts turned off in Tony's house?
3. Why did Tony leave his rredroom?
4. What did Tony see ancido when ne looxeo out tne windowi
5. How did Tony feerafter nrs tarher torcinim about l-laitoween?

C.Giueyour opinion.
1. Why do you think Tony's parents ctidn'twant tne cnitcirento come to their
house?
i:]j dron'r expialn the holiday to their son?
2. V/hy do you think iir,: [-,air:,
3. Why do you think'l(lniz tli:lt1i vritrlr..r).l -'irra:...t:i';f tl,ottgt-lhe waS
frightened?
4. How do you think Tony's lather felt rvtrer he saw his son was so
frightened?
5. Do you think Tony sno:ll Je dngr)''vritirlii.: pirre'r,tslot ito; telil-rghinabout Halloween?V/h1'orr''tty r',,i'.'
D.Now add your own ideas to the story.
1. What does Tony think rhe ghosts and witch are going to oo to him?
2. When Tony screams,what does his father think has happened?
3. Do you think Tony will lose respect for himself over this incident?Or will
he lose resPectfor his {atr,,-r'/
E. Compare yoursell'wtth [orty.
1. S/hat ciidTony lea:n?
2 . W l i a t d i d y ' o ul e a i . . f ; - : r i r r ' i r ' t l ' tt' ;rt;, r t ' v ?

Vocabularyiiln#
Completethe sentenceswith the appropriatewords.Circlethe letterof the
correctanswer.
1. Tony writes about the languagebarrier. He is referring to -.
a. communication difficultiesdue to languagedifferences
b. a roadblock on his street

2. WhenTonywantsto overcomethe languagebarrier,he wishes
a. to havesomeonecomeover to his house
in anotherlanguage
b. to improvehis communication

Vocabulary'

1t$ffi"

3 rony,s
incident
a. is the story of what happenedto hirn
b. is an accident
4. Tony's parents wanted to ignore the children. They wanted to
a. not pay attention to them
b. pay attention to them
5. Halloween is a holiday where
a. children dress in costumesand go door-to-door saying,.,Trick-or-treat"
b. children dye hard-boiledeggsbright colors
6. Halloween treats are usually
a. candy
b . s o n g st h e c h i l d r e ns i n g

,Culturalllll+
{llllExchange
A.Tell whetherthe^^ cenleclocn\qyl 7h2t tn!19j!1alcso:e yue cr false.
1. Halloween
comeson November30.
2. Turningover trash cansis an exampleof a trick.
3. A j;,,:!:-o'-lantern
is madeout of a pumpkin.
4. "Trick-or-treating"is somethingthat childrendo on this holiday.
5. Ghostsand witchesare not scarv.
B. Answer these questions about your culture in wriling or aloud.
l. What kind of holidaydo you ceiebratethat dealswith ghosts?
2. Wt,atkind of holidaydo you celebraiewherepeopledressup in costumes?
3. What kind of holidaydo you havettrat celebratesan inrportantreligious
event?
4. What kind of holidaydo you havethat celebratesan important historic
event?
5. What kind of holidaydo you havethat celebratesa particularfamilymember
(Mother'sDay,Father'sDay,Grandparents'Day,other)?
6. What kind of holidaydo you havethat celebratesthe beginningof a new
season(spring.summer,falll,winter)?
C. Drscussthesequestionswith 1,our clossmdes.
l. Do you think you would errjoycelebratingHalloween?
2. What holidayc';stcrmfrom the l-lnitedStatesor anotherculturewould you
like to celebrate?
3. How do you celebratebirthdays?
4. For which holidaysdo you sendgreetingcards?
5. Haveyou evei introduce: one of yuur o\^'irholidaycustomsto someone
from anotherculture?

